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...For, th iConrervative.been .made,; let the. pnblie . know by irhonpf If,no thctr: 3"i Khat-has- ? 5VfWau Holden dogothcsplr

1 'cease your .senseless twaddle-abou-t a 'freeballot?, CcasaJ hdieiy except to ffet!bh trouble? lie--" has cuse1i
V WoU;tbefore you leapVat 4he ballot box,
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'JOHN D. II Y MAN, Editor.

your miserable claptrap and humbuggdry, intended to de;
eei?e and mislead the honest mass esi i lj "fs rl f

tuunqreas 10 qcri anu &u ue auutvvpo, liftaey; REPORTS: PPTHE f VKttPT;h"ad rnbt,'inanil hourfread his croaking dASafflcte jc uir, vy jukuiueii is a cunning iox ;
3eVim.Htis true, yeLnothinir.but a man

7 I

1 etwIdlaTe4lVd to be loyeC&Bd i&w&iifc
fcuppeee tne, act of Congress suspending tne ilaDeas c

pas does expire by Us own jlmiUtlonVn ttie first ctayof tered according to act ol Congress in"-,,!- i
. Thkasbir, f tne Clerk's Offlce oftto Confederate States of the oL$,FOR GOVERNOR : iM'.vt

Augurt, what has thia to do with the "election, or the right
of suffrage? Does that act say that if any man rotes for

Vance Milhrnale peac e "as soon as Billy ban.
Billy's ambition-i- s the "chair of State
WhateT-- r be his bleeding country's ft te, j

So he is Governor, it matters not; ,
On either side he'll play the t.atriot J

by family and friends, long after this cruel war Is
over. . Mr. Ilolden pretends, by words, to be the sol-di- C.

Werfd ; but heretare his deeds t fJudging
oj the effect his course has had, he is the soldiers

z. Mr. Ilolden he shall be arretted and not
.

have thebenefiV, Mm 2 From Richmond.of the writ? Ytu hare not laid so, in terms, but yon, as
OP BUNCOMBE. rLirriwell as Mr. Holdeo.,. hay insinuated as much. ArcattStt The "dear people" he seems to love so well,

futurity will tell)worst enemyH hastla3fo in - and sixty of the lC2d New v jsi
iraeht just from New Orleans, wem 0,1Umust be desperate indeed, that has to be sustained by such

degraded and contemptible means. . And even if Mr. Hol-- his own personal ends, to create jealousies between
the privates and ' thtir officers, thus causing insub night upon tbeir landing near DeeD 1

rKm !!.. . ' bottom 1

Tha Conservative Ticket for Wake County I

t Fob tpe Senate: -
--

". Hon. 8I0K fl. ROGERS.
VUUiU O Jut 4 U 11.- - Otl

den should be elected, barren would be: Ma Victory,
secured as it would be, at a sacrifice cfevery honorable ax.d.

May vqte lor nim,' alas J j to their sorrow
Exchange bact. to day. ItJr 'worse to morro w. 1

He charms you with his Siren song of Peace,
Swears; that from debt ind war he'll soon releaseTfje dear people and from the gloom of night
Lead ypu at once into a world of light.
Ha ! soi the;Fox" once got the Crane to draw

4Lna iouowing aispatch was-rcceiv-
erf

it" ' . CM lhnoon : ,manly principle secured by fraud, , deception pickery,
ordination in the army, and' many"troubles that are
Known to have grown out of the-teachi- ngs .of the
SndaHtlXt.lSriii wreVftfueiend'(Q the
'soldier and the cause of theCdriederacr he wbuld

"V.
ana low cunning. t

- :.wJ Wary 0 War: - m--.For tiie House or Commons;

WILLIAM LAWS, THOMAS J. UTLEY,
EAHIEL G. FOWLE.

. . - , tv: t . v ..-
- ,.., .... ,

Another f Imngre of Color, mny states that he attacked1 M i ron the 24th. nn th rM hmtti ..i.J .uet.teaclrthe privatepsoldier-t- o !ovt, respect, andff obey
his officers, instead of trying to make him believej- -

Tarn Titus Co.vRTATin FLiTroax --The supremacy of the

vtta yiKimueuj irom nis Txiaw ;
Ndsdoneiwas the Crane's long neck within
Old Reynard's jaws, 'than with a joyous grin
Tie snapps it off,1 then to the body said ' '"!

I'll eat you now that I've swallowed your head.
Peac is the bone, Billy says you can draw
As soon as fon elect him Governor.

civil over military law
A speedy repeal of the art eujpendlng the writ of subkab

as he has a thousand times in the Standard, that his
officers aretTuel tyrants and wotthy af nothing but
hate and reyenffe. Thecmirse cd' Mr.Hofden. in this

" "'uesier, wnen ne was cornnell.j
from exhaustion of his men, they hivin to1

25 miles that day. The nursu'it tr
CORFU?.

Ilolden first printed his tickets' ori white paper, as
an emblem of peaceihen he printed a lot on luff
paper, by way of ar. attempt to counterfeit the color
of the Vance ticketi the counter-
feit could.be, easily detected" He has finally printed a
lot en orange chrome yellow paper, by way of ma-

king his counterfeit approximate the trve color more

cavalry. Among the prisoners cspturTHVbehalf, rmighs with'great propriety be sffowin-n- at Trpst him f the peace you'll get, to your sorrow.

A quiet submission to all laws, whether good or bad, while
they remain upon cur stttate bocks.

Noreconstraction, or submission, but perpetual independ-
ence.
. An unbroken front to th common enemy; but timely and
repeated negotiations for peace cy the proper authorities.

r Vo separate State action through a Convention ;to counter

much greater length. But we are two much dis
Muuigan, mortally wounded, Brig Gen Piother officers. The men captured on tbeW
recovered. The stren?th of th i"

Will 'turn to bloodier war to-morr-

Once safe in the "chair of State' with agusted to prosecute ithe subject farther. . swell..Int, Irr T? t, J . 1 1 C 1 - J .1 -- He'll say 4my dear people," may go to h-- -- I. have baen 15,000 infantry besides cavsjJk
Geo. "Averill. , rJ toe

'wj . uu ua ij; vmpjticiy . luuieu again me
f connterfeit won't pass muster he who runs may see

revolution ; no combjnt-- resistance to the government.
Opposition to despotism in every form, and tht jjeeervation

of Republican Institutions in all their purity. oirr province 12 to ooey, mire to rule ;
tDome on with

'
the 4'Dog3 of War," "Here's your

mule.M - ' Koigoeaj ; R. E.
L

,
'

. From the Confederate.
; PKOGRESS ,WITNESS.

A short time since the Proarsss introduced 'a "Wit

at a glance the difference between the cranas ehrome
and the pale chrome I'cllczc which latter is the From New OrleansOr perchance 'twould please his Ex, far better

"rr:- - e.4.u- - r i i . . -ness, to prove that Gov Vanca did msbn tKocolor of the Vance ticket. The Hoiden ticket is a 1 . j yv,v,uu V ' Ctrpv, . ... , "v''i .. . lticket I?01?3 -- V6.. t,ih?11. feezes over," and who-say- s
uuiutin iocs in cnains to letter-- .

With this intent, whom would he send on
To treat; with old Abe ? V by the rascal John.
Then here fheyM come, like a swarm of bees.

darker and deeper ;color than the Vance
which is a light pale chrome yelloio. m I "'u "w.ii rurns oat tnat the tellow Vic enemy nave withdrawn nearly u

gairison from Batori Rouge. Seventy of ii?
destroyed at one time. lCetftt

was a deserter had, not been with his company
We had no intention of saying "anything, about! With their "down, rebels, down, dewn, on your New Orleans papers of the 23d rcceired tv I

oiuv--c uwuuer, anu toat ne was not present, even,
when the Governor made his speech before. Cook's negro Uonventipn: adopted a constitution it

of 65 to 100. icrigaae, as tie alleges.. Let -- the Progress read the
the color of tickets, and would not hare done so, but
for the contemptible fncks ;that Ilolden is endeavor-
ing to ; palm off on the people. He first attempted Gold 350. Cotton 1G5.

Ranks hl ic.nm) n . i .
sold nn ac. fJrct J:. j ak K

Woumled and iigablea Soldiers
Wliy Ihcy liould Stand by ilie
Confederacj-- .

If there is one clzza of ycr?ons mere than another,
that should stnnd by the Southern Confederacy to
the bitter end who should 41 never give up the
ship "that cla?:--s ari the wounded and disabled sol -

, diers, now scattered broadcast throughout the Con-
federacy. Why do we say this-- ? We say so, be- -'

cause this class of persons, more than any other; lias
-- every thing to lose and gainnothing to by a failure
to accomplish our indepen Jence. It ia true our fail-
ure to achieve this grand consummation would en .

tail ruin upon the Whole length and breadth of the
Confederacy all wouid be involved, more or less, in
the vortex of destruction.

y Bat the lapso of time
and the mulatior.s and changes if government wouid
consign the deeds of mmy surviving rebels into
comparative forgctfulne.-r-- ;, nnd eventually it miVht

And stA peace you'd have, such1 glorious, peace,
Aye ! peace like the peace of the Fox and the Geese.
New Orleans, Newbern, Norfolk, iTennessce
Can you: tell what k'ind of p.ace it would be ?
Yea! the wolves, would spare neither Goats nor

Sheep,
Arid your property you hope so safe to keep

:

W0Tildamsh from your sight like morning dew :or the Goats, alas ! would be fan too few
To satfc-f- y half the wolves tht would come;For all oT course would be bound tr l.nro cn,L

Treasury. -
. , . Uliea

Two more district Judges in yew Orlear.J
resigned in consequence of JudL--e HamJ

iouowing certmcate trom this Ieliow'3 commanding
ofiicer, and we think even repudiate his own
witness. Is this a specimen of the witnesses .of the
Progress and Standard ? We doubt that it is and
a very fair specimen. ' Read the following soclcdolo
ger: - '

.

Battl Field jsfiAR Petersbitiig,
I July14th, 1861. f

"

Messrs. Editors: A fey weeks" ao an article ap-
peared in the daily Progress;-chargin- g GovvTance
with having in his speech to Cook's VnViirln iw

to make it a crime, not less than a capital felony,
because Gov. Vance's tickets were not' printed on
ichitc paper. He then perpetrated the same crime
he charged upon others by changing the colorof his
tickets from white ta JnJT and lastly changed them
from ivjf to a deep chrome yellow. It is all rght
for Mr. H-ld- en to print his ticket on three differ-
ent colors but because we have printed Gov. Vance's
tickets of one color, the crime is unpardonable, and
can bo atoned for only in purg.itory, or a worse
place.

Let it be knownj then, at the ballot-box- . that he

Your houses sack'dj your daufhtorH mrToV.ri
' 0iTifphold fekr' his residence, reartne 5.lth.year of arrr. Mr. JOHi r n,!T".0following twinter, made use erf the K;presion, or 1 he labor; of years on Yankees lavished. j

Beware! land think what Biliv's
some near it: " lie wanted us to tio-rt- t thp. v.
until heUTrczo ovej, and until it wal diuU of them
that their. heels stuck out cT the! windows." T dpn.P.l

Uewarel and vote for ance and Libertv

Dorn in the connty of Na, and on attalrin ".rT h t
which he constantly pursned 'tJU his death. H'N'to rural and surrounded himself .nV,dct
m?"i ofihf brnte creation. He pavabranch tlmiV'Hand choico works, and was one of 1"

0 Hentlfic, and sucesnil farmers of '
his slave? and cart-- i ill of thir nn.r.?Z.:a:. I,ekiul

scarcely be known that one was a rebel, unless he i

that some week or two ago through the Confederate
over the signature of " D m," and called on the Ed-
itor) of the Progress for the - proof promising to

' I " 0LD GitTMES."
GOLDSTON P. 0 , CnATflAJi Co., N. C.

KIRK CAPTURE D.
We. are glad to learn on what wp .hint vi;..m

j who votes a light chrome yellow ticket, votes for Z. and candid in alt his relations of ljfe ' Cere- - h

Though leadinir the lifn i.r a i.ti.li..- - ,., .. "

pastJ has been-cheere- by the presence ofMtllV
give own iiiime aim me eviaence, when He gave
his. 'The Progress a morning, or two. afterwardsgave W. A. Hnnser, from Forsythe county, a mem-
ber Of th(.48th N. C. T.. U hiahlu rtsnrrtnl.l

authority, that this notorious scoundrel and henroost robber has been captured and nla! in ...
his devoted family could administe. hVJ'ipain, to weared nature's Iontery at Jackson. jrest,audlleB burledtallfSf

ii. unce and that he who votes a deep chrome
yellow ticker votes for W. W. Ilolden.

We do not deny to "any citizen the' privilege to
vote for whom he pleases, or the kind of tickethe
please?, whether white, bufi; light chrome jellow,
deep chrome yellow, Uue, red, orange in a :ord'

rance vile." Kirk, according to the information ob- -tleman, and no doubt, a man pf veracit, although
he (the editor,) did not know Anything about him.
I then came out in a card over mvnwn,Riffn.inr0:

com- -iau.ru, wa8 aKen oy a portion of Morgan's
mand m Taylorsvillp, Tennessee, who have been

carried a perpetual lemin.Jer about His person.
But the foldler, who l.as been o unfortnnate aa to lose

a limb an arm, r Itg, or evx--n a Unger-- or whofe face or
person has Lesn dhfignrCJ by woncda or who is lame, in
consequence of wndcire say, the soldier who has thus
been unfortunate i the last man who sbculd favor a return
to tho old Union. U Las received an honorable wound
in defence "of the liberties end inlepndenpeof his country

he has acted thrpatrlS and-- if we fuccee'd iu our great
undertaking, Vu m?mory will ts enjlialmed iu the hearts
of a grateful reor le aid his natm- - will descend to posterity
as one of the hcroci in the great struggle for Southern

and nationtliij. But if we fail, Lis wound wil

NEW ADVEBTISEMEMTSon
aand gave J. F. Webster, of Chatham county and

member of the 48th, tw evidence that nn .Uany one of the seven .colors, r,r any modification of Post Quartermaster's Offlc.' n. s ires
or

.
Raleigh, N. C, "July 20,1864.

mark was made by the Governor.. Now, as I havereturned to the regiment. I will o th
either or. whether it bej folded, or " rolled up'
"spread open.'' But at the same time, we thin k uiAUJij JJ1STAILEB MEKM

uanu some time., I he information was received, from a member ofCol. Wru.H. IhomaaV Iioh, who was on Provost'Guard duty in Abingdon, Va.rat the time of his
and who as he states, had the pleasureol binding him hand and foot. 1

Though this main part relieve the feats .f thepeople of the W'est, they must remember that thereare still a large number of tories and deserters prowl-
ing through the country, who, at any moment willinniet injury upon the loyal citizen, and fnr f.

u is much more creditable to a, fee citiz-- n, to go to
the polls and vote anj open ticket. Whatever may
be thought of any one who may vote for Ilolden,
no one will kill him pr"hurt him for the trt. If
any one 13 so deluded as honestly to. desire to vote
for the great secession agitator, by all means let him

er. ubHmy direction bf Per.ed JulySsth, by tnre free-bol- d

U 4.in, U,e, cu"ntry embraced irej permitted to leave work and
above head Tcom.town for this purpose

man and Mr. Holden's- - friends generally; an idea of
the character of the man w ho was sick and wounded
in the hospital at -- Weigh, and who was present and
heard Gov. Vance make nse.ol the expression allu-
ded toand as Mr; Pennington asked the jury tohar him, I will hbw,thy. your permission, gentle-
men of lh jury, introduce Lt. H. N. Chitty. com-
manding company K, 48th N. C. T., of Which W.
A Hansre ts a member who had furnished me the
following certificate.: If . -

Battle Field I mear Petersburg, Va
. July 14th, 1SC4.

'

Certificate as to the character of IV & CTo7,..- --

.
e. rumcE.S2 2t. apiain and IJon Quartermi.u

most exercise vigilance and be prepared for every
emergency in the; case of a raid.'

There are now three notorious characters impris-in.Abmgdon.-KH- k,

Fry and Ring.-Ire- dell Ex- -

have a Ilolden ticket, and let him fold it up, ind
jote it. We feel confident he will regret it in after' lOAHS

utoiae a liviEj j erpetnal repmach tohini and hia children.
As he goes aoncn hh crut. hc?, or goes limping with the
aid of his staff, the. ringer of smm will be paiated at him
and scm. remark like this vtokIJ be m.ide: There goes a
miserable reW, who tried, to subvert the Government arddestroy the Union. It is a pity hs not killed. He

' ought to be hung now for his treason
We wish to say to this chs3 of persons now in the

various kospiUs, and wherever they may be in the
Stat, that the pending contest for Governor between
Z. B. Vance find W. WiJo.Mcn -- hss a great deal
more to do with the 'decisive ror.tesf between the
Northland the South ihm most people imagine.
Gov. Vance will acccpi nothing .short of the estab
lishment of fm inrlpti.-ln- i

SKVn-WfPI- l rT;;,"A'. ? J..XJ IJKDKRTR7
ji. '.u u.pjore nisjnahility to recall it. But letevery one vote for Ilolfen that wishes.
i " .paw,
1 Some one from'writing Henderson county to
the Editor. of the .wr,?"

EPOSITES 0N.CALL WILL BE W'JJOHNSTON, FORREST AND S. D. LEE V Treasure: lathis cft. Ar.1. "f1 .T5reasurer !l Charles;and Mobile, and the DeDOsTtor i. i1 hereby certify that W. A. Hauscr. of Forsv.He
nntv. tomed c K 43h Roo-- f :r ,n m .CC

The friends of Johnston complain Ithat Forrest andLee have..not been sent to cut Sherman's lines ofcommunications to do- - for Johnston what he hadample force to do for himself, and to take care of and

1 of four ner nt r.c. oVi.T"" ' .V."1"41"? ai uanftbbJ, that he remained with thp rnmn.nn ..f;i iultice. Ho denies our cotiservatism, because we would
not go into a convention composed of such men as
A. II. JonC:"!. Stbe Fpfl.prtstnn or. l ;J --.ii

latter
s n A ti

part r,f the following May, when he deserted,lie hrAii.-.!- i t '4., i -

uard avenis army Wheeler's large and splendid 4 --PPSceav-- eniairy force would lone since h nnt r 1 the oaid certfUeate?. s3 loik r.,::& Tc t V . ."Pny unaer g.! aii,.,iu oiiroi tneen hcj same that fllk a..,.-4.-. ..! says stripe j.o-rD- n orWill accent the next lpet tli:n .1 ! r?j , . .. 1 r opgress. coratV'im
"1C l"- - wo my ot tne mine year.- - Wasby the leniency of his Colonel, released from arrestand assigned to duty with his company. In Octo-

ber following he was ifurlouirhorl hr,m

communieation had they, been ordered to do soBut General Johnston is one of t6ose singular over--1Wise men nrlmsA rn ... adopted. In kelntaVth: V" ".. mea?,u lf.K
is will r"TThe .T.t t.MU .heTnnfc,. Governs, hL o nZirr..0! !n hoed, mmend it to he'fb.e co.lZ.2.?i.

I 11 u.j ,U I I Mli :'l lit I r r r r .

O. A.TllENnOLM.
Secretary of the Tmmrj.

7 a" : f 'aivr, nueuectuai visionand great foresight sees all the all thechances of failure, all the difficultios ah&d, 'and who mnever go forward as long as there is a single objtaJ
cle m Jus way, or a single chance of failure. Hiswisdom and great accomplishment as a scientificsierparahzes his aefion. He is, ever

Richiioiid,
Jult ieC4.

Office of C. S. Depositort, ,

Raleigh, N. C, July2Cth, 18W.

days-overs- tayed hw time nd 'was again brought
. iorl refTTOe:nt nder guard the latter part ofApril, .1863.. lie was with the regiment until theNth of OctoberVl863irand was 'reported woundedg lat B,fis:? Station on that day-si- nccthat time J have had no positive information as tohis whereabouts u to this date, (July 14ih, 1SG3 Vexcapt a notice of his discharge from the hospital inRaleigh about the fit of l3SrjUne. - HejWrortedabsent . without lea-ve- , and has.been foVseveral months. He was fellow" deRJfcr

som friend of T; W. Dial, who was" shotUtu-te- r

.for dfi5.ertmn. !,. -

are looking i..rv,-ar-d to tin isr-n- cf thi? contest be-
tween the rival candiditce with intense interest.
Tf Gov. Var.re h elected, thfy will conclude that the
people of Korth Carolinahave no sympathy with
the North, desires no Bfnliation "

with the Yankee
recs and aro determine ! to fight cn until the gral
of independence s' alf have been reached. Thus
thy will be disposed tnwarls p?ace, and an addition-
al agreement will be furnished, that our subluxa: . i .. ... J .

iw.uessee, wnUe endc-ori- ng to raise a command
; 'n cider to male a raid into some of th Westerh

counties. In onhr to 'save his property, (which ua-- j
der our laws was liable to sequestration,) he was

I permitted to volunteer in one of our regiments? He
j is now in one of our hoipitsb in Richmond, and, ac-iccrdi- ng

to theUendersbnvi'.ie., has been wii
ting treasonable letters to various persons ia Hen-
derson. a.--d Transylvania counties: He is a randi- -

tiu, wuu iuiueu arms, as during the seie of i?ickTbu:g, or retreating, as from M9noCO . v.t rjOIiDERS OF
1 1 tiflcatee, iwnfd by Oeorcc V MoM. r i . .

C
n "

rounnna thn h.,- -t vl" Donas, i

pafcTai the MmrtlnTi DrSt 8nd Ju fl"t 18,;4. ''
heretofore receinc

"'--- t,possible .advantage exists on his side j every possibledisadvantage .on the side of the enemy. Such over-wis- eapprehensive men are rare in public life forholly wanting confidence in themselvesdom,wm, the confidence of others. In pivS lifethey are more commori and hence we find hatbo d daring, en terprising ofmen, mean capacity andlittle lenrnino- - m.Vi .r-- . .

.Holders of Heist red Stocks, who liareSrW Jat Wilmington,
fi,.are again lnf,a bp.ttrr i da'e fur thp rptrklninra' Li , ...

nald at th..-- !. . rQ "''"civil is moral , impossibility and that th
plan will be to let us "deput in pe.ce."

.: ...u,.., tu iiiyointiDeaosve coun- -
Bonds cn receive their interest 'at h isofflci SI 'rrSS. 11 N. CHITTY

tH' rir'.m'riS Co.--.E- 48tbi K. r C.'t,sP S. Any information as to the whereabouts
V. A. liauser. from Ant sornrr wliatnTr u

of
82- -tf.: viiciju--r tsucceea in hnot usiness C S. Dcpofltfjj.than, the meditative , th

Bat if so gicat a calamity should befall us, as the
clection-o- f Mr. fklden, the Yankees will lock unon

-- the result as a Crcat . Konhein victory it will be
so claimed by the Northern ncwsflipers. The effect
cf Holden's electron would be more disastrous to

nnly be th,nfcflly. reco.i, but in addiVo th.$30 new issue Confcberate .monev will r.,
ISP.

ties m the nest Legislature. Mr. HoIden has pub-
lished his (Jones') card In the Standard; and endofs
ses him a one of 41 the straitet sect "

The writer next s.irs, we "associated with ii we
did notencourage a detail and others of the destruc-
tives, who intciruptcd and abu?ed old men for vo-
ting the Conservative ticket." This is simply flle

A FEW IMPORTANT FACTS.dot, uowever, Lee and Forrest have all the
Z" , "fc." fnnston's battles, and IN REGARD TO
uis army irom anmh at on. T?tit foT. u: i . t6? THE SOUHERH HEPATIC PILLS "the Southern coir tn the defect xf Gen. Hood acbieTernents.i dcfe.tme;.nd rtri ri i!iP T.?

army at .Atbnta it would' demoralize a large por-- ::t; ifge remtorccments ion thfir? u uu not oiicrc tn.it old men or anvbodv ek? to-joi- n Sherman, he rJohnotor,' nJ,

his arrest or, confinement in military prison or coun.ty jiil, so that he cm be returned to his
' .If- - IT. CillTlX Lt Comm'diW gentlemen of the jury after I have

thechpeter of the ' Proven, principal witneL, (hehis ofor the other
hPdro--e "l afraid t0 Si7e is "ami leastpunishment after he returned to hi,regiment,, I ak, itf it necessary for me to brinefbrther testimony? Notice if vnn Ir"

were m nave i onerinterrupted or abused. for vctin- - the rnrr-- ci nra .5. . . --.1. r i '.. '"y,, vl. "c'ri Carolina soldiers in the field, and
it would beget a still worse s'ate of demoralization

1 .Sdb? FROM THE BEST
the Gospel, and a t

scoverej now an aged iW
8and8Tlief ha7 bcfn kno or yeiraand.'twted bW
thcmFiVChaD?rederson8 a.re n to bare bees cured tr

thfnS?rY" ..proprietor tor iw ,

vativc ticket.". VYe weie a Conservative candidateat nome. e arc Tory fcatful that it would pro-- 1 tir.cl.ana we would hardly have been cuiltv of interner.no:
.wrtn or abusing o'ir own friend tjauj l 'RAGING FROM KENTUCKY

;vveearn from CUaphin Campn ;.r !

. .... , - fv--. mat pJr cerUflcSS m"S3 we'll kuS wnTnf"7 faCh boX

eCcK fhe fl Pood for'lHwD
.u.jc. ruit, ine uovernor's speerh whichwas made on the i0th of Murrh Isai !' . , command, who' u,,.;...: V1 VMr,, nrar.p ", . -' uiu.ini ii I It M rtina-- i

Kentucky, (,DJ ,ho ..left the regiment the Ol Oi-'tr.ff- 1C,"o j very galnt part

Th, wnter Mysf that Tre appoint, J tL. 'County Military
Boar.! to make detail, of f.riwa. mechanics, andto'y in
general, k ho should go and who tLUnot.go into Confcd-"at- e

service in this (Ilanrson) epunty.' The CountyEnrolhng Officer (Lt .Sarj, wa feel confi Jent, will do usthej.wt.ca to say, that this rt.Wnt i3 not true It utruwe were consulted, and tre recommn.t tha

M l . W V.CI III I U lfT I r. 4 Ii 1was no.f heard from-un- tll the 1st of June 1861when notice of 1
section traversed hv ?.nr ,if. V " . irougnr.at ibe

uuee uvu war m tne itate, wyh all the horrors in
cxdent to mil stiib. We do not saV that such a re-
sult ought fo follow Mr.l Holden's election -- we are
merely giving our honest views and.ccnWctions.

Let no soldier disjrrrro Uswo.md that should
be an honor to him and his thildrcn by voting for
W. W.jloldcn. Go to the polls5 like a freeman
and none so well entitled to be called freemen lqsoldiers, .ho have done their duty-a- nd 'vote foryour "bi other soldier, 2. B. Vance. He is your
fuend. He has clothed r d fed you, and will stand j

!

tnemgan inntrM R,a e thV,th of theVe nil
the bt?t nlamJt S "' cf froiuioo to thepslfphv8 ?L
to thefrTaffi-an- tiA

tion and readme., Zl'rT a "

open resistance to the Fedraf V.olJ I the 8tanda of
erate army witKin" their
permanent sunrort. Wp,vi L:"!4g.theni urance of

Raleigh was recci.ed, an iKt pUc7
gave in his evidence. M e

HerI will hold for w.b'pnup a day or two. T m tent. Our infoVma'nt 4, Va moit. gratifying ex- -trrirn'onn r. .-- J .; 'i - "- - lit .

" 0 if. JJBrif)F the IAsf: nnart... ' o cr.n t. .-- -L V. ' ' &,vt?iJOU lfiither evidence oii you ispot,on of the rpe of KenicrU V.,0,SW 01 lem.uu it necessary. Please r.sk the Cons creative to

, veral gentlemen, but wc .lid net assume to dictate or tointerfere in ny way with: thej arpoir.trr.et of the BoardWe feel sure that the farmers and mechanic, of Henderson"Transylvania will do us the justice to s'ay that we did
j a:l.n our powjr to secure liberal detail., wi.hout reference

iSiiT&'&Z'tf w.r.o.dc.riUjrlt.wrr s- - and flB- -
copy ,ms ictrer, and reejuest the Proarc.todo the siime, as. a special fav

mation ot Lincolv, ieiiUitiiin .'V ,re ProcI
wa3 annfA-- - i tver tDe ''Federal AdmmiStLt;on on the part of the

The success-if.flen- . Mortran 01:. .... ...
rice. S.I a hair v.. o . . .... .tor. .vj youtim .tne last. to TT' ,, "Zf'U Dole w in ne ?r-a- nyaaaregp. A verv h At . . ...... 1 .rJ. lours respectful ly,, ... . j . . TO laweu 10 10 munedidte V , 43 uJl conned

to the, alt wortsoijt Hoteetiou
( T urc Je:an particular in.tai.ee.. the fault w.3 not OBf3-- the applications we: e di?.

' J n vr. ayer,
: - C, 4Sth N. C. T.

deri. currency) to iccvmpW"
. For Sale in Korth Carolina h r.iTwt- -

"Have we a Free Ballot V
TKo ... . i . .. . .nQwnjtne tfnroliinVr Officer. r.nl,. r.- - -- 1 rn t . . 4bvvn- -'' vuLuuiaiiuam.uis ui.s question, and then aitr..., ni.:.r .rTi,. t the world of onVrt.MK. iri" e T1?1 the ewy assuresto Show that Gov. Vance and hi. riA. - ' T tt A . " "T-- I"" " 03r'P-o- n, in ca.es of appeal.

JJncoInton, 8. P. bcrrill,
lpuiibnrs-- , J. Clifton,
Marlon, Wm Wakefield,flffC

? "fYANKEEJ TRICKS."
An unknown friend

'

sends us a slip filled withHolden riVh0fcV.. -. j i
la exblus.t"f3! "on. our last

Albemarle, J. M. Bivlns
Chapel Hill, It. B. 8andt ra.
Charlotte, J. Nye llatchltson

F. 8. Carr,!
i an

jr pumtoi view, tha rJ.
. r .... , "M,,UJ wouiu in. ii ic Doara cave acted with narfinU.rr rY, .

tlOn. This IS not trn :uiB i . ha.. xiouuerson what
J 1 .... ' t.ouii.tron o.-L--t ,"was 44 U 111 I rililt V iinnr.s n,.

The Raleigh, Vv'lJ.iann i Jdefence oMhn:::. D.n "'"J executed. viiuiuu, uuuuiru 4V. l ra tt . iIdl.e r smnr r.l we to do n th It? Ti,..; . . . i. r. I'escnd,' iais.ulur i " iU" we pqppose that Louisville, Kentucky wa7nA , f5'01 by threateningn i-- t strategy the
".TA-0- -: - - Roctfnfrhflm x p. NJrtbm,political effect and in orrlpr e,, .

b&k"";? t" " and writtenon " -- r
ed it thfe Standard Jrick Thls 5l,'P print

office, as we are preparedsw ear from onri knowledge of Holden'tv Z
we nave abandoned the C.r relative party and 'gone over5
to the Destructives ! Thii! isiahnnr

cu. iuorgan, at d
T1. a 4 . r .J .

on nart nfidds another leaf to
ndred many laurcla-- iof his comma nft

FayettevUla, N. A. S
Co..

edmjn A Shelbj, It. Fronebfirer.cmru ui two- . cuuuu rt?jinnini nv4
t ' w me enoris cer- -
tarn of Mr. Holden's friend are making to preventthe friends of Gov. Vance fromt voting in the Wess

auu v aneeboro', W o. Mi.lt.on Jroai the main r in ir.,.V: t ' who were cutaa good logic as the Holdenite Sc ameinrmnliiKi.: rfi f"
.

-

Th joes thisY
Whiteville. K. navnei.ces5ionist3 are capable of. njatting tneir way to Oon VA JS Yu . 0 uceeeded in

Greensboro' Porter Gorrell.Qoldfboro'. Lnca! & Jloore.Halifax. J. O'Brien, i'vour4i.o jneua to nftan,. f v; v- -
having b,a tickets printedion ml,i ".lera counties, it. is well Known that in

these counties th. tnripc ta Aii- .

' vnsiness and notseveral of -write for tha nW5rnf-r- ? it.i.c- - j,- - u ... Hendereon, Wye he & Co.,
'

Lexington, J. P. Stimaou. Iboasting that heusecT only whiVef ofeat?hInren
him in the V , 6 to reilforcevb.t thing they Iconld8 Z Ve,'Dg Xt
the whole campaign ln!L?m' iTW loss in;
very important refults pasted with

VViJnjIngtoB, Wa)kr Mewrt,
- II.JWcLIb,"

W. U. hlppi"- -

r'
GEOROK W. DEEXK

' Uold?boro

1OWderpniinn n n , .

' -- -- -- - ujj pcine mm to --writeabont, and then always slick to the tn-th-. Vm. hare done.8:X:7rf 37are 8D in Henderson in. hir& "i,uu". boasts of print- -
-- 7 July 25th,! 164.otT.inri t;...cn rw bht Prmts ,fDBwc are B Inena to that county an! its ana ihom nvci. f tj Zt . .- UctllUVPeople, and the noor l.ptitr U,: ' . " ington inatw cannot underhand why w should be

- wieners nave swornthat they intended to tafce forcible possession of thepolls on th. day of the erection, and permitbut noneHolden men to vote. In consequence of tbesthreats, we have been written to to urge Gov Va- n-

: ;!"Se: ,G0V' en written to

ins assailed.
fiEX lIOOD'S OPINION (). GOFVA.VCE

wiftQ&fTSS' Pf--
g-l" the coach

tini? them no a. lt r' . m uistriDup vols sup tnere i not x,.n
WASTED, ;

A QAEDENER, FOR TIIE YEAR C0MMEXC7

'

26th, ,864. : : a8-;J?-
v-

as an

EXTRACTS.
A letter from an intelligent gentleman in Chero-kee county, writing .to, the Asheville AWdate of Juiy 8th, says ' under
"All quiet on the border in this ;- -:- .

chuiu.ui iu ujsiriome themEstra Progress. --AS'a?ofma. . l - nummistration was incident!, ,v.a.
a

? umcers ot hisin our Drerfi.i Gen. IfooH staff,r. Vni-4- r n J l .
. .Ho'rth Carolina Bank Wantedtion rfVU rri-. J.T. n.TT. rr4tPacu "is aximira-r- -

-- ou vjevs -- na urgea 10 callr out the Militia incex Urn counties, in order to prevent the
.of this threat on the! part if Mr. flolden's friends

execution

If we .re to have a free ballot el'ecson tbe day of
i w;ILm aummistration of nublic aflR.fr,,dS?" ?If b,ut,n5 is P IoDg the line bori ITE ARE COMMIssiONiED TO BUY aNOTHEH

T lot of ' nnn xt... r r. p.nki.YJerms ,of aDDroval inrt -- : .-
-.--- fa ue.uivee, Aiacoa anci Jackson, in ssurh

wa wjiere they-wer- e

l'S1 " on Mondaj iast, Uia FredericStV? snareabfr Hm, i h .in. , fiU 11 e could
41 j--.

, . WU4- - ftun ana nav hi respects
jY " f'YY' express.

rarties wishing to el! will pleare call on
V ! CREECH & LITCflFORD.

r i l: . f - Commfssion ilerbn- -of the fiht i in Vv ,

pp to DaTe ben "e
- uiy xotn.wo. f v - . . .. f :. f i

theseu,;,;. lor"s throughout the moun.in. to

A letter from one of th Z. o ,

--v n.. u Wcuse inese peculiar frieds of MrIlolden will he unable to effectuate their purpose.
When ad where has .nj friend of Got. Vane, threatS,rrCf Polls d prevenpW

to rot. a. theyplea? Has any friend

Ce men ,h&nli T0tf 6.7, air. Prcyrcwarw th,. nation, and if aBJ decIaratiwhM

-r-- -- rrsM ana . i . V SYTHE BLADES.
THERE HAS BEEN RECEIVED. AT WILMINGTON. A

some roar thon?ani .qth nna hath rrtln?1'
I A IiPnfon.nt ;n u XT rt ' .
fT, -- " u Army in 1861 - Tf - Ithrough UhxxWT, tr which

v. of these road- -. rioLt...inHaywood countr. sarsU ' " lu,?rmea i?fa.!?vbde9i Ji!.he,i wUl at onc brought to thhi
aintrlbntioii. The Cuart ntth i rnnntio. are reqae;r!t r1' 9UBJ expected to advance ana afKVi ZZZZ?

. "GoT- - Vance will carry the mnnu 1 li t r .r vts orce nde5 tbe war

186Z After th LliPA1 General in Marcli
ed to appoint Commi8loi era to receive the qaeU for their
SpeCtlTe COUntiea. A th nrMn mint Af vraln and ffTM,zna
in the Western counties has not yet boen harvested a fttlcf

a Lieutenant Geher
V1 VUICai2aa5a h W made cbcb wia no given to these counties in the distribution. ,

. J nTCVCTfEL'V. A. C2.


